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School of Law 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COLUMBIA, S . C . 29208 
October 28, 1969 
tiss Linda Mmn1ng Hayes 
&Dory University Law Library 
Atlanta., Ga. 30322 
Dear Mf.ss ~s ; 
We ere happy to note that you have been desigrJated a member of 
the AmeriCS'l Association ot tm, Libraries and wish to extend to you 
an invitation to join the Southoastem Chapter of A.AIL. 
'l'.h3 Scutheastem Chapter hol.ds tlro meetings each ,eat• a bUsiness 
meeting during the .Annual · ting of AAIL, which this Y9ar was held in 
Houston. Texas• and a business program meeting in August 1n cOllj'tllc$lcn 
with the Southeast.em :raw Teachers' C<mterence which this ,ear will be 
held in Hew or1eans., Louisiana. Dues are $2. 00 ammal.:cy'. 
Please send acceptance to: 
Mrs. Pearl VonAllllen, Secretarp-'J.'reasurer 
Southeastern Chapter, A.ALL 
law Library 
University- of ~e 
J'Duisv:Ule, Itentucley' 
We hope that ,on will accept our :tnvitation to med.>erehip in the 
Southeast.em Chapter and shall look forward to hearing tram you. 
cc: Ml"S . Pearl VcmAllmen 
SL:el 
Sincerely, 
ah Inerette j President 
s.E. Chapter, .AALL 
